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HUGE LEIOMYOMA (FIBROLEIOMYOMA) ORIGINATED 
IN THE RIGHT POSTERIOR SUPERIOR MEDIASTINUM. 
REPORT OF A CASE 
~lICHINORI NISHIMOTO, HIDEO y AMADA 
SATORU :¥IATSnvroTO and HITOSHI OsmMA 
From the Surgical Department of ?¥'igata Prcfectual Central Hospital 
(Chief: Yi Krom KA＂＇日）
Case ：λ46 years old housewife wa日 admittedto the Niigata Prefectual Central 
Hospital on march 29, 1956, because of an abnormal huge ovoid maEs in the right 
upper and middle region of her chest on X-ra~’ examination. 
She w出 essentiall~＇ as~＇illl〕tomatic but complaining of the pain in the right sho-
ulder and the back for 6 months and her past medical history n’山 non-contributory.
General physical examination showed no significant abnormalities, except for 
dilatation of neck-veins (so-called “superior vena caval 円・ndrome”） and weak I官同
piration in the right superior chest. 
Additional thoracic roentgenograms and f!uoroscopy confirmed the pre~cnce of a 
round, well-de白ned,sharp-edged, infant-head-sized mass in the right posterior upper 
and the middle regions. Bronchography showed that the i・ight bronchi were mark-
edlγcompressed forward. 
On λpril 18, 1956, a right thoracotomy was performed under endotracheal anc-
sthesia. 
The mass in the posterior mec1iasti1rnm exposed bγthe right transpleural appr」
oach had filamentous adhesions to the mecliastinal and the posterior parietal-pleura 
in the right upper and the middle regions. 
The base of the tumor was supported川 theloose connective ti：－；日ucsof the 
posterior chest wall. It arose with strong connective tissues from the fourth rib in 
the right posterior superiけrmecliastinum, close to the spine, and was succe8sfully 
removed. The chc日twas closed in layers with in日crtionof tube. 
The patient’日 postoperativecour日cwas u 11c¥・cntful. 
巨大なる縦偏滑平筋腫（線維筋腫）の 1治験例 465 
The surgical specimen was 20 by 10 H’ 7 cm in size and 520 g in weight. 
The tumor was solid and white－.＼・cllow-brownin color. The tumor was consisted 
of brown-coloured medullar tissues which were traversed by white trabecules. 
Histologic section revealed the ty1iical microscopic appearances of a leiomyoma 
(fibroleiomyoma). 
The first successful case of the leiornyoma originated in the mediastinum being 

























































































































































縦、澗隔麗疹の発生頻度に関してはp Heuer, Blades, 
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